
IN REMEMBRANCE 
Sister Evelyn R. Wright, P.G.M. 

Worthy Grand Matron 
1948-1949 

    Entered into rest April 12, 1977. It is with great sorrow we mourn the loss of our Beloved Sister Evelyn 
R. Wright, who served as Worthy Grand Matron of New Brunswick in 1948-1949. 

Sister Evelyn, widow of Brother H. Stanley Wright, P.G.P. was born in England and immigrated to Canada 
in 1918. She was initiated into Friendship Chapter No. 6 Hartland, N.B. in 1923 and affiliated with Celestial 
Chapter No. 3 in Fredericton, N.B. in 1926 serving as Worthy Matron of the Chapter 1936. 
Sister Evelyn was appointed General Grand Chapter Committee Member on Overseas Welfare in 1952. 
She attended Triennial in 1955 and 1958. She was a Life Member of the Eastern Star Home Board in Sussex, 
N.B. She served as Secretary-Treasurer of the Past Grands Association from 1970 to 1976. 
We will always cherish the memory of this dear one, giving thanks to our Heavenly Father for the 
inspiration of her loving devotion and service to our Order. She will be remembered for her sterling 
qualities and her stately manner. The beautiful life of our Sister Evelyn was lived in the words of the poem 
“The Beautiful Life- 

To whisper a prayer at dawn of day, to scatter sunshine along the way, 
To face life’s morning with radiant power, to live and love each passing hour. 

To walk with Him no matter where, to share a burden because we care, 
To quietly speak in gentle tone, to stand for right though all alone. 

To have a purpose so high and pure, to reach a faith both firm and sure, 
To hear His voice above the strife, this is to live the “Beautiful Life.” 

     

Celestial Chapter Officers conducted a Memorial Service. The funeral service was held from St. Paul’s 
United Church. Fredericton, N.B. To her family and friends we extend our sincere sympathy. 
As a loving tribute to Sister Wright, let this memorial be read at the first stated meeting following its 
receipt and the Altar draped for thirty days.  
      

"Over our hearts and into our lives 
Sunshine and shadows fall. 

But the sunshine is never wholly dead 
And God is over all." 
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